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Joint Statement on BC’s COVID-19 Response, Latest Updates – June
30, 2020
The most signiﬁcant news in today’s announcement was the beginning of allowing
visitors at long term care and assisted living faciliPes. There will be many precauPons,
but so important to so many people to be able to visit with their family members who
are living in faciliPes.
“Today is a posiPve day for all BriPsh Columbians. With the necessary pieces in
place, long-term care faciliPes and seniors assisted-living residences can now begin
allowing visitors.
“BriPsh Columbians have ﬂaUened the curve, single-site staﬃng is in place and
faciliPes have been given the addiPonal resources to safely allow for seniors and
Elders who have been separated from their loved ones to connect once again.
“Like many other areas within our province, with safety plans and precauPons in
place, we can now slowly and thoughYully move forward.
“Tomorrow, as we all celebrate Canada Day, we remind everyone to follow the rules
for safe social interacPons, limit your interacPons and keep your bubbles small,
maintain a safe distance from others and stay home if you are feeling ill.
“While this will be a diﬀerent Canada Day for all of us, there are many virtual
celebraPons being planned and other fun ways to safely connect with friends and
family. By doing our part, we can conPnue to keep our curve ﬂat and protect our
communiPes and those we care for most.”

Read more at: hIps://news.gov.bc.ca/releases/2020HLTH0212-001209

BriQsh Columbians invited to have their say
on recovery
BriPsh Columbians are invited to share their feedback as the Province conPnues to build a
strong economic recovery that works for people.

“The pandemic has been challenging, but our province has already accomplished so much
in this ﬁght, thanks to BriPsh Columbians. We are at our best when we work together, and
that’s how we’re going to move forward,” Premier John Horgan said.
“Throughout the pandemic we’ve been meePng with businesses, labour, First NaPons, notfor-proﬁts and more to get their perspecPve. We’ve heard lots of good ideas, and we are
taking acPon. We want to hear directly from BriPsh Columbians to make sure the recovery
works for them.”
There are three main ways for people to share their ideas, experiences and prioriPes:
An online survey is the fastest and easiest way to provide answers to some important
quesPons and give advice. Visit: hUp://gov.bc.ca/recoveryideas
Respond to the paper, Building B.C.’s Recovery, Together: Have Your Say, which was
released on Wednesday, June 17, 2020. Ideas and responses can be submiUed
to: recoveryideas@gov.bc.ca
ParPcipate in virtual town halls. BriPsh Columbians can learn more about the virtual
town halls here: hUp://gov.bc.ca/recoveryideas

The full announcement is here.

Happy Canada Day!
Wash Your Hands
Keep Your Distance
Stay Home if you are sick
Ernie Baatz
ExecuPve Director
Spectrum Society for Community Living
Express yourself. Build your network. Find your voice.
www.spectrumsociety.org
cell: 604-644-1474

Be Calm, Be Kind, Be Safe

